
1: Setting up dataStor Shield with 

Microsoft SQL Server in a Cluster. 
 

 

Purpose 
A dataStor Shield protection plan cannot simply be added to the virtual SQL Server, denoted by the 

SQL Server Cluster name, that exists in a clustered configuration, because a dataStor Shield 

scheduled task cannot be added to each physical node in the cluster using the “Add SQL Server 

protection plan” wizard in the dataStor Shield Archive Manager user interface. The protection plan 

will need to be configured manually. The purpose of this document is to provide guidance to 

configure dataStor Shield Scalable Business Server or Enterprise Protection Server with Microsoft 

SQL Server 2008 in a Microsoft Failover Storage configuration on Microsoft Windows 2008. 

However, newer information may be available from dataStor support.   

Configuration  

Assumptions are that the Microsoft SQL Server 2008 server has been configured and tested in a 

Microsoft Failover Cluster server, and that dataStor Shield Archive Manager server has been 

installed on a suitable server. Once the Microsoft SQL Server 2008 server has been configured and 

tested in a Microsoft Failover Cluster server,  Scheduled tasks will need to be configured on the 

physical nodes of the Failover Cluster, and a protection plan configuration file will need to be 

created. The Scheduled tasks and configuration file are all that is needed to protect the SQL 

databases. 

 The first task that needs to be performed is gathering information about the Microsoft Cluster 

Server and the dataStor Shield Archive Manager server.  

Failover Cluster Server:  Before configuring the scheduled tasks, the administrator needs to gather 

the name of the Microsoft SQL Server Cluster, all of the node names of the cluster, and the current 

owner of the Microsoft SQL Server Cluster.  All of this can be found by opening the Failover Cluster 

Manager located in the administrative tools folder of the server on which it is installed.    



   

Figure 1: Failover Cluster Management Status page. 

 Note the SQLServer Cluster Name and Instance 

 Note all node names belonging to the SQLServer Cluster.  

 Note the current owner.  

 

On the dataStor Shield Archive Manager Server 

 Note the name of the dataStor Shield Archive Manager Server. 

 

Create Protection Plan configuration file 

 

Open Remote Desktop client and connect to the virtual SQL server using the Microsoft SQL Server 

Cluster name, and logging on with a domain administrator account. All changes made to the virtual 

SQL server will be made on the node that currently owns the SQLServer Cluster.  Open an Explorer 

window and navigate to the dataStor Shield Archive Manager Server installation folder using a 

UNC path. The syntax is \\<dataStor_SERVER>\AIQRemote$\Configurations  . 

 



 
Figure 2: Navigate to the configurations folder on the remote AIQ Server. 

 Open notepad.exe and save a blank file as <Plan_Name>.pln 

 Add the following and edit accordingly 

o Change the items that are bold and Italicized. 

o For each database you wish to protect, you will need an additional line under 

<databases/> 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-16"?> 

<configuration xmlns:xsi=http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance 

xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" type="exchange" description=""> 

<settings> 

<setting name="command" value="archive" /> 

<setting name="subcommand" value="exchange" /> 

<setting name="-store" value="ERIC1_DB" /> 

<setting name="-archive" value="exchangedoris" /> 

<setting name="-device" value="\\DSG-VM-03-1\ERIC1_DB$" /> 

<setting name="-logfile" value="Logs\exchangedoris.log" /> 

</settings> 

<groups> 

<group name="DRCG" /> 

</groups> 

</configuration> 

 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-16"?> 

 <configuration xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance" 

xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" type="sqlserver" description=""> 

  <settings> 

   <setting name="command" value="archive" /> 



   <setting name="subcommand" value="sqlserver" /> 

   <setting name="-store" value= "<STORE_NAME>"  /> 

   <setting name="-archive" value= "<PLAN_NAME>" /> 

   <setting name="-truncatelogs" value="full" /> 

   <setting name="-device" value= "<STORE_SHARE> i.e. 

\\<AIQServer>\<STORE>$" /> 

   <setting name="-logfile" value="Logs\<LOGNAME>.log" /> 

   <setting name="-loglevel" value="detail" /> 

  </settings> 

  <databases> 

   <database instance= "<CLUSTER_SERVER_NAME\INSTANCE>" database= 

"<DATABASE>" /> 

  </databases> 

 </configuration> 

 

Once the changes have been made, save the file. The location must remain in the configurations 

folder.   

 Create Scheduled Tasks 

On the virtual SQL server, open the Task Scheduler Management console and Start the “Create a 

basic task” Wizard. 

    

Figure 3: Create a Basic Task 

 Right mouse click on “Task Scheduler Library” 

 Select “Create a Basic Task”. 



 

 

 

Figure4: Name the Basic Task 

 Fill out the Name field. 

 Optionally, fill out the description. 

 Click Next. 

 

 
Figure 5: Pick when you want the task to run. 

 



 It is suggested that Daily or Weekly is selected. 

 

Figure 6: Select Start a Program. 

 Click Next.  

 

 

Figure 7: Set the program properties of the Scheduled Task. 



 Under Program,  enter  SqlPlanLaunch.exe 

 In “Add arguments” add    *aiqRemote  –config  “Configurations\<PlanName>.pln”  where 

<PlanName>.pln is the configuration file created above. 

 Set Startup Path as the UNC path of the dataStor Shield Archive Manager server such as 

“\\<dataStor_SERVER>\AIQRemote$” 

 Click Next.  

 

  

Figure 8: Set the start time and frequency. 

 Click Next.  

 



  

Figure  9: Verify the setting. 

 Check “Open the Properties dialog for this task when I click Finish” 

 Click Finish.  

 

  

Figure  10: Select General tab. 

 Check “Run whether user is logged on or not” 



 Verify the user account used is a domain administrator. 

 Click Settings. 

  

Figure  11: Select Settings tab. 

 Uncheck “Stop the task if it runs longer than:”  

 Click OK. 

 

You have now created a scheduled task that will run and protect your data when running on the current node 

of the cluster. The task now needs to be copied to the inactive node. This can be accomplished without failing 

over the Cluster server.  

 The Schedule task needs to be exported to a common place. In this case, it is easiest to export the task to the 

desktop of the virtual SQL server.  The Task Scheduler Management console can then connect to each inactive 

node, and import the task. 



  

Figure  12: Select Export. 

 Right click on the newly created task 

 Select Export 

 Save the file to a common location.  

 Connect Task Scheduler to a dormant node. 

  



Figure  13: Select Connect to Another Computer. 

 Right click on Task Scheduler node 

 Select Connect to Another Computer  

 Enter in physical name of inactive node.  

 

  

Figure  14: Enter in the computer name 

 Click OK. 

 Import the Exported task into the new node. 

 

Figure  15: Import the task.  

 Right Click on “Task Scheduler Library” 

 Select Import Task. 

 Select the exported file. 

 Click Ok. 

 



The task now exists in the Task Scheduler on both nodes. To test everything is properly configured, connect to 

the local Task Scheduler again, select the new task and run the job. 

  

Figure  16: Run the task.  

Adding the plan to the dataStor Shield Archive Server Manager (Optional) 

For limited access to plan features from the dataStor Shield UI, Archive Server Manager, you may edit the 

ArchiveIQManager.exe.config file in the dataStor install folder. You will not be able to edit scheduled tasks for 

the plan or change SQL database selections from Archive Server Manager, but you will see plan details, 

history, and restore actions. 

From Archive Server Manager, expand Remote Computers, right click All Computers and select Add 

Computer, and enter the virtual SQL server name (Cluster Server Name). 

 

Figure  17: Add computer by Cluster Server Name.  

In Windows Explorer, navigate to the install directory. The default path is c:\program files\dataStor\server. 



Make a backup copy of ArchiveManager.exe.config so you can easily go back to an unedited version. 

Edit ArchiveIQManager.exe.config in notepad. Find the <remotes> section of the file. Between the 

<accelerators> tag and the </accelerators> end tag each remote computer will have an entry with plan 

information. Locate the line <accelerator name=”[the Cluster Server Name entered in the step above]” />. 

Remove the space and / from the end of the accelerator name tag. 

Copy and paste the following text directly below the accelerator name line. You will have to edit the fields to 

match your environment. Do not copy and paste and then neglect to edit the fields: 

      <plans> 

          <plan id="26dfee81-9855-4737-b5fc-7eaefaea9e12" name="sqltest" 

            task="RemoteArchiveTask - sqltest" xmlconfig="sqltest.pln" store="PerfStore" 

            archive="sqltest" plantype="sqlserver" /> 

        </plans> 

</accelerator> 

Edit each field inside the quotation marks. Open the plan’s .pln file to find the correct settings to use here. The 

plan id should be unique, following the pattern above using 0-9 and a-f only. Just change the last character in 

the string given but make sure no other plans ids are using it. The name field should be the name of the plan 

specified in the .pln file created above. The task field must match the exact name given to the scheduled task 

added to each node of the cluster. The xmlconfig field must match the name of the .pln file created above. The 

store field must match the store specified in the .pln file created above. The archive field must match the 

archive specified in the .plan file created above. 

Save and close the ArchiveIQManager.exe.config file in notepad. 

Open Archive Manager Server and navigate to the Remote Computers folder, then expand the All Computers 

folder, and expand the virtual SQL server. Verify that the plan appears under the server. Run the plan and 

verify the plan status updates in the Details action, and that history, restore and search are working properly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


